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TO:

1A High Street

Sutton

Nr EIy, Cambs
CB5 2RB

7 May

1-993

Dear ltr Haig,
Thank you for your letter extolling Philip Jones' virtues: I am sorry to
read that you have sold your car, but agree with you that Philip operates on a
very professional basis.

I cannot publish a general recommendation that members should approach_him
as this would cieate a ruih of reguests from other equally worthy member dealers
who would wish to get their share of free advertising, but it is good to know
that others would iecommend the person f usually suggest as first contact for
anyone wishing to buy or sell an Aston.
With kind regards,
Yours sincerely,

James Whyman,

Secretary.
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19 Jamtary 1994

W Hayes Esq
The Chairman
Aston Martin I-agonda Ltd
Tickford Street
I..IEWPCRT PAGNELL
Bucks

MK16 9AN
Dear Mr Hayes
ASTON MARTIN RHAM

OO1

EX ROBIN HAMILTON LE MANS RACE CAR

You may recall a letter from Tony Brigden, Director of Fleet Operations at Ford Motor
Company with reference to the above c"ar whictr arose after a meeling with him in I-ondon
y.h"ri I iuggested that Aston Martin may be interested in purchasing a piece of Aston
history.

I am happy to say that I have now sold this vehicle along with the spare parts and engine
and hopefully it will be restored to its former glory and return once again to the race tracks
of the world.
The
Philip
the

of

lnw
I

w1

Y,

Brian J

and your companv well for the coming year and thank you again for your
v

ONDA
By Appornlment to
HrEhn€ss the Prrce ol Wates
Molor Car tanutaclurer a.d Reoarrer

llis Royal

Aston Martin Lagonda Croup Limited
Tickford Street, Newport Pagnell, Buckinghamshire MK15 9AN
Telephone: (0908) 610620 Fax: (O}OB) 217465

From the Chairman,s Office

Brian J. Dunn, Esq.,

January 25,1994

Dear Mr Dunn,

It was good of you to write. I am delighted to know that 001 has found an owner and
for the additional information you sent me about the sale.
We are always anxious to keep track of our most historic cars and we will get in
touch with Philip Jones so that we can track the car to its new home.

I suppose you will be sorry in many ways to lose such a great car but, in a sense, one
never loses an Aston Martin. When they are in the family there's always the
continuing joy of a lifelong relationship.
Once again,

rffiy

thanks for your thoughtfulness

Croup Directors: Walter Hayes CBE (Executive Chairman) B.L. Blythe p.C. Livanos .1.A. Nasser N.V.
Scheele.l.y. Stewart
T'D'T' Walkinshaw Company Secretary: J.L. Marsden Registered at the above address Number 1559668

ACLAND INVESTMENTS PTY LTD
ACN 004 162 74i

20 January,1994

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

I am writing to commend the services of Mr. Philip Jones of Byron Garages
International, Surrey.
Since contracting Mr. Jones as sole agent to hand the sale of our DB4GT
Zagato No. 186 two years ago, his services have proved invaluable.

hr these difficult times, not only has he successfully completed the sale of the
Zagatc despite ourselves and the car being in Ausfralia, but also handled the
acquisition of a further four Aston Martins for us in the past twelve months.
We have found Philip's service and efficiency second to none. His advice,
market knowledge and world wide contacts have again proved invaluable in the
reorganisation and further expansion of our car collection.

We commend his services to you and to any other owner or prospective owner
Yours sincerely,

SIMON J. EDEN
Director

GRE,AT DUNTCN F,\RN1IF{CUStr

27th June 1995
N'lr. P. Jones,
llyron Garages International,
70 Grove Road,
Sutton,
Surrey.
SMl 1BT

Dear Mr. Jones,

Re: ASTON MARTIN DB5

I am writing to express my thanks in your concluding the successful

sale of my DB5.

The sale was completed, in no small way due to your professionalism and manner in which you
handled the client from Germany. This is indeed reflected in the additional price received on
the sale of the car, a sum which I indicated to you, I did not believe would be possible.
Once again, many thanks for your assistance throughout.
with you in the future.

*iind regar<is.

(
PHILIP HALL

I look forlvard to doing lrusiness

PhW Jones

Esq
By ron Garage s Internatio nal

7st September 1996

Buckland Heights
Walton Heath
Tadworth, Surrey.
KT2O 7HZ

Dear Mr Jones
RE: ASTON MARTIN V8/11217/RCA

I am writing to sa! how pleased I am with the seruice you provided in selling
my late husband's Aston Maftin.

I can hardly

believe that you have sold it for such a good price in less than
a month, especially as the origtnal people I left it with hadn't sold tt in over
a ye&r and even after all that time the best price they could obtain was about
half of the amount you secured.

I

would also like to say how much I appreciateil the way you kept me fully
infotmed of progress and assisted me with any form filling I had to do
regarding the insumnce.
Yourc sincerely

/bo,ob*^o,.

P^m SAI-

Batttm Pofrenon (Mn)

OFFICE OF

THE SUPREN/E ALLIED COMMANDER ATLANTIC
REPRESENTATIVE IN EUROPE
NATO HEADOUARTERS.
EVEHE, BRUSSELS 1110,

TEL.

707 .54.46

28 May 97

MT. PHILIP JONES - ASTON MARTIN BROKERAGE

1. For the pastZ years Mr. Philip Jones of "Byron Garages International" ( Sutton ) has acted
on my behalf for all matters associated with my ownership of an Aston Martin motor car. This
included the initial purchase of the vehicle which involved considerable market research and a
technical survey of altematives prior to the final selection. Not being an expert in this field and
serving abroad anyway, it was necessary for me to delegate complete trust to a third party.
Accordingly, and as a result of his sound advice and careful consideration, I have been able to
buy a car that is exactly to my requirements, within budget and already proving to be a very
sound investment.

2.

Since purchase of the car Mr. Jones has handled licencing, insurance and storage as well as
a twelve month restoration project and I have been entirely satisfled with all aspects of the
service that he has provided.

3. I hereby vouch for Mr. Jones's knowledge, experience, integrity, professionalism and
efficiency.

DSHWHITEOBE
Commander
Royal Navy

Copy to:

Mr. James Whyman, Secretary Aston Martin Owner's Club
(1A High Street, Sutton, Nr. Ely, CAMBS CB6 2RB)

Philip Jones
Byron Garages International
Buckland Heights

Walton Heath
Tadworth
Surrey
KT2O 7HZ

4th

May 1999

Dear Philip,

Aston Martin VSSOR 12266
I would like to thank you for acting as my agent in the recent sale of my Aston Martin. I believe that you
achieved a fair market price for the car and you did so with dedication and professionalism.
You obviously have an extensive knowledge ofthe marque and you know how to put both buyer and seller
together to achieve an amicable result for all concerned.
As I don't intend to be without an Aston for long, I will have no hesitation in corning to you when I am
ready to buy a DB7 or any other model for that matter.

I would also like to thank you for arranging a most exciting day out in Newport Pagnell, a memory I
always treasure.
Once again, thank you

I

p

sincerely,

David Taylor

will

26 November 1999

Mr Philip

Jones

Byron Garages International
Buckland Heights
Walton Heath
Tadworth
Surrey KT20 7HZ

Dear Philip
Aston Martin DB2l4 Mk

II - Chassis No AM 300/1264

Thank you for your letter of 23 November.
As tequested I am returning two copies of the sale agreement executed by myself,

I would like to thank you for all your help and assistance, which enabled the transaction to
proceed smoothly.

I

shall have no hesitation in recommending your brokerage, you know I have already done this
in one instance, to anyone who should be interested in acquiring or disposing of an Aston
Martin.

With kind regards

Philip Jones
Byron lnternational
Buckland Heights
Walton Heath
Tadworlh
Surrey
KTZO 7HZ

28th Febru ary 2OOO

Dear Philip
Thank you for sending me the cheque as per the outstanding credit. Your
comments regarding Angie were much appreciated and I made sure that I
passed these on to her. Could I also thank you for your own extremely
professional approach in selling my car, that led to the successful sale of the
car.
ed

not
ASSU

V

Stephen Allan

ur ideas for the possible acquisition of a V8 Volante and whilst
no, I wpuld prefer not to proceed at this moment in time. Be
will be Back to u
en and if I wish to do so.
Wish

I

16th,

Dear

I,ecera"ner aOO1,

Philip,

Thie letter is to thank you properly for the whalasrme and professional way in which yeu cenductcd tha oale of uay
Aeton fer mc, I appreciate ful1y your deal-ingu wlth this mattcr
when, aB y6u knrwr it wne sold with grcat reluctance but vary
neccasary et thia time.
:Ihe achicvcment

rf a e*tiafactory cettlcment in

to-dayra eircurastances ia vcry

ecmmendabLe.

I ehalL be sritlng tc A!,IOC to te1I thern of this
traneection, and heru te11 it r,ras drRen es well ae meatitniag
tho dewnright aggressively patrcaiaing bucincse attitude eeming
frcm so*lo menbcre Ef the raeiag fraternity in the C1ub.
ftrank yeu fer yeur off*tE rn my behaLfl aad if
ycui tr*velt bring you in thir d.iractiln and ln naed rf e lunch
Juet givc ma a tclcphrnc eall-.
PLc*se acoept my good wishes.

You:'s eincerely,

&6^a*Y &^*K

t

James Whyman

Aston Martin Owners Club
latligh Street
Sutton

Nr Ely
Cambridge
CB6 2RB

A-

20{'April2001

\-/ .4
Z

Dear i\{r Whyman

As a matter of courtesy I am writing to let you know that having just sold my VB Volante,
chassis number VSCOR15062, I find myself for the first time in 27 years w-ithout some
form o?Aston Martin in the garage!

I trust that this sadness will be remedied later in the year!

I

am grateful for your help in sourcing the original number plate for the car, which has
replaced my cherished number, and on that matter I would like to say how very impressed I
was with the way that Philip Jones of Byron International undertook the successful sale of
the car. I f,ound him extremely efficient in all aspects of the transaction, v€ry knowledgable
and a pleasure to have dealt with.

I look forward to contacting you again with the particulars of my future purchase!
Thanl;-yol once more for your help in this matter

Y

sincerely

AsroN MnnrrN OwNeRs Crue Lro
Drayton St Leonard
Wa I lingford

Oxfordsh ire
OXlO 7BC
England

r

+44

(O)1

865 400400

F +44 (0)1865 400200
E hqstaff@amoc.org

AsroN

MRRTTN OwNe Rs Crus

Registered in England 497630

PRESI DENT

The Rt. Hon. Viscount Downe
CHnrnu,qN

Keith Piper

WrrH

CouPLrMENrs

SECRETARY

John Burslem

14 )anuarv 2002

Dear Stewart,
Thank you for your letter dated the 3 January which I received upon my return to
the office today following a short holiday.
I am delighted to learn that one of our regular advertisers has been able to pr"o',,i.de
you with the professional service that our Members deserve. I am also aware that
the service we deserve is not always provided, so well done Philip Jones! I will
pass on your comments to Philip, as I am sure he will welcome them.

Thank you for your good wishes. All the staff here would like to rake this
opportunity to wish you, your family and associates a very hnppy, healthy and safe
New Year. Thank you for taking the time to write to us.
Kind regards.
Yours sincerely,

John H Burslem
Secretary

Telephone:
Facsimile:

Mr Tim Roche
Secretary

Aston Martin Owners Club Ltd
The Barn
Drayton St Leonard
Wallingford
Oxfordshire
OX1O 7BG

24ft July 2oo5

Dear Mr Roche

Aston Martin DB6l26l2tR

I have today finalised the sale of the above car and
kindly amend your records accordingly.

I

should therefore be grateful

if you would

Whilst writing I should like to mention that the sale was effected using the services of Philip Jones
of Byron International. Philip and his team were at aII times courteous, extremely knowledgable,
highly effrcient and carried out negotiations with a touch of old world charm, an attribute sadly
lacking in the business world today. I would have no hesitation in recommending their services to
your members whether they be buyers or sellers of Astons.
Yours sincerely

Philip Guy

Philip Jones
Byron International
Buckland Heights
Walton Heath
Tadworth
Surrey
KT2A 7HZ
26 October 2011

Dear Philip

I would like to thank you very much for sending me the superb book on cars,
especially as the feafure on the cover was my old Aston DB5 - "Oscar". Also, I
would thank you again for the magnificent studio photograph of Oscar, which I now
have on my study wall. All this has made me nostalgic and feel perhaps I shouldn't
have sold it!
Finally I would thank you for the friendly and efficient way you sold the car, which
made it very easy for me. I won't hesitate to recommend your company to Astonowning friends.
Hoping we can keep in touch,

Kind Regards
Yours sincerely

ry

Bob Spencer

March 6t1'.2013

Philip Jones
Byron International
Buckland Heights
Walton Heath
Surrey
KT2ATHZ
Dear Philip,

Now that the dust has settled on the transaction, I wanted to thank you for the thoroughly
professional way you have handled selling the Aston. Your great experience of how to present and
market the cars clearly showed itself in the fact that the DB4 sold so quickly and achieved such a
remarkable sale price. The smooth link-up with Tim and Simon made the whole process singularly
efficient and effective. If I ever have cause to sell an Aston ( or indeed any other significant car )
again, you would certainly be the first port of call.
With Kind Regards,
Yours Sincerely,

Anthony J. Atkinson
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l3th April 2021
Dear Philip
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I would like to thank you sincerely for
DB2.

G
the very satisfactory sale of my

I have always known you run a very efficient business which is nothing like the
reputation of usual second-hand car dealers.

In all my dealings with your brokerage, I have never doubted your tight control
and business dealings.

You personally know your clients and both my daughter Judy and son Barry
have been most impressed with your very professional approach, method and
handling, of this particular sale.
Thank you again for very professional business dealings which you naturally
rely upon for all future needs.

Yours sincerely
Terry Murray Cox

